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PATENT SHOULDER SUITS,

And if once used, always used.

Their stock this fall is better se-

lected than ever.
Their line of "Dress 5ut-- Hrger than ever shown in the city.

their line of
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suit-- for b 50 are a little better than anvoaes. Go
Sv.e !j-- n v-- n v..mt jods ? m m-- or priues.
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HUGHES. BSOWX
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Paints,

Estate Agents
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1 1 the Incoming fall
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A. Ffbeck. VU.'.G.Fr-.r- .. Lafayett U.

IIE"RY COOK

Fl

S3S

T'CALEU IN'

n.nw,nd.

and

Ileferenee

Tarnish, Hlationerv,
Books, Etc.

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

New Jewelry Store.
V.bter St sidt, window Haines' furniture store.

S. M. SEAL, Pkop.
Jewelry, Watches, Clocss and Spectavte.

Snccticies a inecialtv. Call aid see me.

!

tide this
"V.

!

, . d i.o riik.

"i'l
t ivi-- ire.'on,

Brown.

wt in

Repair:n Watches and fitting
Spnfc.nM' former stand.

D. M. PLATT,
Eoal Estate and Loan Broker,

Keal Estate bouglit and sold.
Monev Loaned ou farm chattels and personal paper.

Conntv. Township and School District Bonds Bought Long time Commer-

cial paper, specialty Also, solicits Collections

Office in Kaley Block, over Perkins Hard-

ware Store, Med Cloud.
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Boots shoes at Cost
I am disposing of my. entire stock of boots

and shoes at cost in order to close them

out . Now is your chance.

. I AM GOING TO CLOSE OUT.

A. COOK, Red Cloud

ght cd gjovd tocf.

It. C. MOSSES, Prsprletoz

Published erery Friday nionUn from the offiee
East Hide Webster sc, oetwvea 4in tan aw

Avenue, Bed Cloud. Neb.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbu powder never varies. Marel of pure

rsili and whole-omeue- v. more e"onomic:ii
Uun the ordm:ir kind and cannot be sold in
compction mithths multitudes if lo- - tst --nort
weUht alum or plio-ph- atr jwwilors. Sold only
to cans. IiOYAL BAKING I'WIiERcO.

106 V:ilI str-t- . N V. Oitv.

FAB7I LOAN.
I have the agency for ten different

loan compauies, and can sive you the
benefit of any of their peculiar plans
of making farm Ions. Therefor I
cm make a firm loan ouicker and at
lower rates than any other agent in
Webster county. 1 make option
loans or straight loans for 1. 2, 3, 4, 5,

I

6, or 7 years, also on first class city
property. Compare my terms before
placine your farm loan, and save mon-

ey and recrets. G. W. Barker.
"

Rear Red Cloud N'at'l Bank.

SPLINTERS
Gathered Up by Chief :4eprtcr in

And Adoui Hie liy ami ouaiy.
Mrs. L. II. Fort is home from the

The best coin husVers soap is sold

by Deyo.

Tim Sawyer has been quite sick

ti vwe'e.

Mr. Masvreli of Iowa is vi.-iti-ng

with C. L. Fuuck of Line township.

Look out for a hisrh toned weddiiij:
soon. Madam Humor 2ay it will

J. C. .Brooks will have a big stock
sale. October 10. at his home near
Otto. .Neb.

A lijht a: the fair grounds Friday,
created a little fan aside from the
regular program.

A little child of Iter. Taggait's cot
lr- -t Friday bat was found near eve-

ning at the depot.

J. A. TuIIeys is in Washington
this week attending the grand con-

clave of Knight Templars.

Miss Rose Kmigh Iu accepted a

position with L. M. Young k Co"s.

drv trood house. a- - clerV.

MiSs ru:imie Saowden of -'ai Ji-sf- ,

California, a niece of Mr. L. II. Fort
is visiting in the city for several
weeks.

Frank S. King, a worthy young
man from Garfield township has been
enrolled upon the books of our Great
Family Woekly.

Mr. Ralph Loomis and wife, sister
of Mr. Cr. W. Knisht were in the city
this week. Mr Loomis ?nd wife hail
from La Porte. Tudiaua.

Mr. Sam Miller, while stacking hay
the other day was badly injured by

being hit with a bolt from the car-

rier while Iettiug it down.

'Tammany Hall, or a Night in

Buzzard's Roost." would make a

thrilling title to a political romance
of several chapters. Eh, Doeky!

In another page of to' ay's CllIEV

will be found several columns of in-

teresting table-wor- k, figures, S:c,
from the pen of our worthy county
treasurer, M. B. MeNut.

Fpank La Runa. whom we stared

case of Benson Palmer.

tickets to Hastings, Neb. Oct. 7th
and Sth at o&e fare and a third, on

account of the Republican State con-

vention. E. Hahris, Agt.
friend J. Smith nuji

ber of associated with M.

Dickerson in the comraisiion business
in this city, will opee a meat market

a sood patronage. The Caii' wishti

Bclatr.
Owing to the fair and the tax list

The Chief has been thrown behind
this week two or three days, but will
be oat on time hereafter.

Every once in a while a 'vshover of
the queer" is taken in. in this neck 'o
the woods for pljing his trade in bo-

gus Thursday night Sheriff
Scott had two or three young fellows
in tow for that offence, and they were
treated to a cold reception in the new
steel cells in the county jail. A
couple of the fellows proved their in-

nocence and were released, but a chap
named Heller from Burr Oak will

probably go to Omaha for an inter-

view with Judjre Duadv.

The American Building and Loan
Association of Minneapolis, is now

represented in Red Cloud by a local
board of which the oiEcers are, Jos.
v.am: , f:.-.K..i.-

Z, i. iU. cJ..
: and L. H. Deyo, treasurer. This

company offers ceod inducements
either to intending borrowirs or to

those who would invest their monthly
savings with a view to the accumula-

tion of capital. Mr. L. H. Deyo ha
authority to take applications for
membership and receive payments
and will give all necessary informa-

tion to those who are interested.

After mature deliberation Kcury C.

Scott decided not to be an indepen-i-r.- r

candidate for sheriff. a'thL'.h
he had many warm soliitatioas of

support from friends from all parts of

the county. Henry is a strong and
ardent republican and would not in-

jure the prospects of his party by an
independent run for sheriff. His de-

cision was certainly a wise one.
During hU four years of official du-

ties as sheriff he has made many
W3rm friends who would have been

glad to have seen him secure the
nomination for another teim, but in-

asmuch as he wa not successful in
the convention in securing the nom-

ination it would have beenun wise for
him to come out as an independent
candidate, at lcst under the cirenm-tauce- s.

The foiiow.ng marriage licence were
issued by Judge Sweezy in the montj
ot September 1SS9.

( Levi L. Dellart 2G
") Mertie A. Rrvsnt J' ;

y T f !
j j r -- an1: meserson u

I Mary J. Lauipoeil la
(Lhn Rea....' 33
( Ler.i Gapes..
f ijtla ir. i'erkins. 23

( Jerusha B. Hopper IS

j Gcor;. e J. Biker 2i)
Miua E. Frame 1!)

( Fh'iiD Bock 3-- J

"( Christiana Luhn 33
( Edward M. P. Hoffman 20

"( Lilian A. Tooker 13

Charles 31. Williams IS
Katie Lvnch 1

( Wiliiam'C. Aultz 24
' Lucv S. W hite 1

Wili.n L ilaint's 2!

( Idi M. Lewis -- i
Ed. McCrillis 27
Elizabeth Wiltwell ID

Chas. M Mvers 21)

Clara M. Wilson 23

Mr. Brewer is a pioneer in the
printing business but left it some

years ago to enter the grain business,
in which he has been very succeesfal
Tt does the younger members of the
profesh good to meet such men, for
the heroic days of yore are past and
the modern edition of the knights of
the stick and rule know but little
about them, when aeh 'devir before
he graduated had to serve an appren-

ticeship at pounding glue and molas- -

ges, take care of the editor's baby, if
he were able to suj-por-

t such a luxury
aw wood, nuke fires and sweep out

the o5ce before six o'clock in the
morning, and only wish for the day to

come when he zovhl assume the posi-

tion of editor, advertise the circus
for free beer with the! r l '

and boa l- - (15 1

the boys and have a cubi
black hii toot with ink,was last wck for to j

brush hU SuDday sah "f cIoth-- s wilheet out of the statf was not j

He will be here when wanted in the "r.ej WIn--
n in" inomPn A i

vs
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The B. & M. will sell ds--
v '

E.
Our W. for

VT.

com.

Bar atr?.
Tilt best in the for outs. ,

experieaced

NEW

YORK

Ked Cloud,

STORE.
Moon Block,

Successors

Western and Southern

Nebraska

Mercantile Association.

Look bargains

Uld KMJJrBJra3mK- -

TiONS.

BOOTS and SHOES.

We sell you goor! print for 5c yd. :

And g;ood Gingham

Ladies hose at pair,

nice dress button l-2- c' doz.

ordnnk
-- Knnnel" Lmeil OrCtlOn LaCe,

around, for 20 CentS- -

arrested tryinsr printer's

arrested,
nelPnwr ,u:.

made present muster i vllli
round trip

years

kiln's Arnica
sa've wr!d

bruLres. sire, ulcer, salt rheum, fever .

sores, tett r, hands, ! .
corns; and iu SCe

cure. or ii pay i

it is to rlive periect satis
faction, or nianey price '

25 ceutfc per box. For unle bv Ilenrv I

" "
Cook.

in the rom just north of Henry Come in and see our new line of
Cook's drug store Mr. Smith is au coffee miiU aidi

butcher and will rece've ' agate ware fresh from and
at Chirao ecst. J'erk'ns old

I). B Hv.

i

stand.
?

to tlw

out tor in

i

a a

a for 7c

5c a

A for 2 a

tickets
be called Major,

vou are lookino: for Bargains
please remember that ve sell the

1.5(3 Ladies' Shoe Made.
chapped chilblains.
all eruption-,- , and,V,all and

positively required,
emirantped

refunded.

winwate, l.uterns.
Chicago

will

us and we will

Thanks for past favors.

I inch wide

do you

Yours,

Best

to SlitfindUhim ruecees and properi:
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